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Happy New Year 恭 贺新禧

Friends of East-West Center cordially invites you to the spring 2019 sessions of the

CHINA SEMINAR
Thursday, 10 January, 2019, 12 noon
at

Maple Garden Restaurant, 909 Isenberg Street, Honolulu
Topic:

What's Hot, What Looks Hot, and What's Not – in China's IP Development
By
David Ai
China has experienced the fastest rise in intellectual property (IP) development in the world. Its domestic invention
patents now rank #1 worldwide in patent applications. But the development is not without the froth pushed by
government incentives. This is a forum where we will explore what's glittering and what is really gold as China
continues its impressive gains in technology development.
David is currently Chief Innovation Officer and Director of the Office of Innovation and Commercialization at
University of Hawaii System since 3/2018 after serving as Director of Knowledge Transfer at the City University of
Hong Kong (4 years), and managing inventions at Stanford’s Office of Technology Licensing including its
technology marketing in China (6 years). Previously, David was an entrepreneur, venture capitalist
and innovation executive, who successfully launched several start-ups, including acquisitions and IPO in China,
Japan and US. He is Cabinet Member and Portfolio Chair at AUTM (Association of University Technology
Managers), working to advance academic-industry collaborations worldwide. David received a BS from National
Taiwan University, an MS in computer science (Indiana University), an MBA (Stanford University), and a J.D.
(Santa Clara University). He is a registered patent attorney (California), and an international expert in the diverse
area of innovation, law, business, technology, startups and VC investments.
• The seminar is $20.00 for Friends of the East-West Center members, EWC and UH students and $25.00 for non-members with
luncheon served after the talk. Payment may be made in advance or at the door. Checks should be made payable to Friends of the
East-West Center. Seating is first-come, first-served at the Maple Garden Restaurant. No recording of any kind please.
• Please return the form below by mail or email. Reservations must reach us by noon of the day before (January 9). Changes cannot
be accommodated thereafter.
• No-shows please honor your reservation with payment.
Please cut along dotted line if mailing in RSVP
Please reserve ______ place(s) for the January 10, 2019 meeting.

Your name: _________________________________________________

Return this form to:
China Seminar, Friends of the East-West Center
1601 East-West Road, Honolulu, HI 96848
E-mail: friends@eastwestcenter.org
For more information, call 944-7691 & speak w/ Ms. Deanna O'Brien

Guests:_____________________________________________________
Vegetarian? ___ Please reserve ___ seat(s) @ the veggie table.
Wheelchair or walker? ____

Please provide email address for future notices if desired. ___________________________@_________________

